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and lowered the standard of the recruits for th
Ministry, are strengthened, rather than weak.
ened, by the present drift of things. The ex
pene and dificulty of a complote academie an
theological education'; the new professions an
employments introduced bv our many-sided life
all requiring a thorough training and a vigorou
intellect, and offering inviting opportunities t
secure wealth and promotion; the meagrenes
of clerical support, aggravated by the mor
costly scale of modern social life ; the unhappj
divisions wbich have diEquieted the Church
the doubtful and shifting opinions, aven upo
the most vital thoological issues; the conne
quent hesitancy and embarrasment in the mind
of many thoughtful and conscientious youths
tho persistent parposo of smre within, anc
more without tho Church, to make tho mot o
ber troubles and imperfections, whether real o
imaginary ; the alternating fortunes of occlesi
astical partics ; the unsettled relations betwexn
Christianity and the more advanced sohool o
thought.-these, together with other admitted
symptoms of a period of transition, are in
fluences which, there can he little dhubt, wil
combine te blnder many choie spirite frour
seekiug to serve et our aitars, while it will also
briug to the surface many more not ao choice
who, in such a time of change and agitation
will be only too ready to eccept auy opening to
ecolesiastical employment which promises ros-
pectibility and support, Now no training, how
ever perfect, cau create a high order of clérical
character and service out of sncb material. The
more of it we put in surplices, the weaker we
shall be and the louder will be the complaint,
already so prevalent among the laity, and so
eften echced by the secular prose, of unfledged
divines, shallow teoclogy, crude discourses and
perfunotory ministrations. I say, thon, ente-
cedently to the question of training, that, if the
influence of the ministry is to be maintained at
even its past average, and not allowed to shrink
away gradually into feebleness and obscurity,
the Church muet henceforth exorcise more care
and vigilance in the slection of the raw
material on which her theologieal schools are
to work.-lishop Paddock Lectures, "Christian
.miniatryI.
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WHO WILL HELP BRUNEL ?

.To the Editor of the C/urah Guardian :
Sm,-The question above was asked in your

paper recently, and in other church papers aiso,
when I appealed for $200, and I aM very thank-
fu to be able now to show that varying answers
bave beau received from many personslu dit-
feront lacalities. 1 sam qaits bopoful thaL the
etroan will ru on sud wideu, me hlat skilled
labour being uew on the new church, I may he
able to retain it until ail that can be accom-
phslied in no other *ay Las been completed.
The items of the responses are as follows:--
Voyager 610; Louise Ressin 82; G. H. Tim-
bury $2 ;John Devine $1; Mrs. Boomer S1;
a friend $2; G. C. Wells 82; a lady, Toronto,
$2; Mrs. Gault 65; E.H.A. $10; H,, Montroai,
$5; Alice Hamer 62. Total 844.

I am, yours very truly,
.&TUR H. ALLMAN,

Incumbent of Port sydney, Ont,

5a,-Through your column will you please
convey my hearty thauks to those who have so
kindly contributed through the Board of Mis-.
sions the sum of 836, just received froim Mr.
Mason, The donors of part of this are unknown,
no that I am glad to take Ibis means of thank-
ing them. Such help is especially welcome just
now, when we are greatly in need of lunds to
enable us to meet some large unforeseen ex.

P'y.

e We bave now sixty-four sBclers. I shall
- therefore b very gratefal for any further as-
- sistance any friense may be able to give.
d I bave also received from Mr. Mason $191
d for the Bishop of Athabasca, whose commissary
, I am, and in the Bishop's naine I beg to thank
e the Board for au appropriation of 8180, and
o some unknown friend for $11. I am sure it
s will be vury acceptable to hie Laordship.
o .I am, dear sir, yours siuoerely,
y Wx. A. BaRMaN.
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- Yon would not think, when winter skies with
wind and storm are raging, ¡

f And not the smallest spot i sean of bright
ethereal blue,

- That hore the sunshine reasted, by no Oman dark
l preenging

The coming rack of tempest and the change of
heaven's bue,

, When summeron the sapphire lake,'with golden

Stoops don to hies the waters that are laugh.
. .ing la ber hreath,
The trusting heart believes ber, nor suspects

Theier et beguiliug
The waves to winter's slavery and purple pali

cf death
When o'er the maple forest the southern wind

is playing,
And toying with the virgin fronds of ferns and

moses rare.
We think not of the frot blight, the tender

leaves betraying
To ore and yellow spectres, ore it strip the

branches bare.
But lot us not ferever be unmindful of the

teaching,
That meets the oye at every stop we take upon

the way,
From ont the azure dome above, a loving hand

is reaching,
To guide us frori the shadows, through the

darkness, to the day.
The Summer lests not alwaye I Comes the

vintage, and the glowing
Of the purpe clustera, weighing down the sen.

der vine;
Comes the song of peasants crowned with gar,

lands, and the flowing
From the bursting presses of this new and

lusolous wine.
After youth and manhood, with no semblance

of delaying,
Lo i the palsied band of age, decrepitude, the

gloom
That closes round the portal, ail our further

vision s3taying,
From the dreaded silence and the secret of the

tomb.
But he who scattered golden seeds sball bring

his sheaves at even,
Who gathered in the vintage drinks the wine

when it le new.
What time the feat le ready in the banquet 1

halle of beeven.
In the gathering of the chosen ones, the loyal t

hearte and true. b

DR. DEILIA.

A bang that sounded as if a blizzard had
passed through the bouse and closed the door q
behind it, an angry soream that made you tbink
of the war cry of a tribe of Comanche Indiens,
and thon the rattoo of a pair of heels on the
kitcohen floor that sounded to any one who had
hoeard it before, like TLddy in one of his pas.
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sions. Such tempers as that Small boy could
indulge lu. And 1 am afraid ho was encour-
aged in thom rather than taught to govern
them; for when ho screamed so violently, Aunt
May was afraid ho would make himoelf sick;
and as-she folt the responsibility of hie care to
be no light burdon while bis mother was away,
she wouId coax him ont of hie tantrums by
promising him some treat if he would only stop
crying.

To day Aunt May was ont and Delia was in
charge, and abs determined to see whether she
oould not convince Teddy that ho only hurt
himself, and gained nothiag, by these outbursts
of passion. Teddy was going strawberrying
with some of the noigbbor's children, and ho
Lad wanted to wear his best sait. Doue lied
expooed this and had prudontly locked thein
in the clothes' press, so though Teddy fumed
and scolded he could not get at them, and ho
finally worked himself up into one of his fits of
passion to see if that would not make Dela
yield. All the time that ho lay on the fbDor
kicking and screaming, he kept one eye on
Dolia to ses if ale did not look like giving Up,
but ah. bore the upyoar very philosophically,
and in fact did not seemt hear it.

'Here comes the wagon, Teddy,' she said et
last. ' You had botter get your basket ready.'

' I won't go in these clothes,' shouted Teddy,
Il stay et home first.'
' Ail right,' remarked Delia placidly, and

presently ehe walked down to the gate, to meet
the wagon.

Teddy stopped screaming thon, it wasn't
worth while to scream whon there was no one
to har him, and he peeped ont of the window
to sea whore eho was going,

'I 'spose she's telling them to wait till she
cau coax me up,' ho thought to himself, and
when he saw the waggon drive on, heconcladed
that Delia bau told them to pretend to go with-
ont him, so as to frighten him into being a good
boy. As she came back to the bouse ho threw
himself down and kicked and screamed as lustily
as ever, but bhe went on making the puffy ballb
of biscuit, and never spoke.

At last Teddy stopped., surprised inte silence.
'Where's the waggon?' he asked.
'Gone on to the pasture,' was Dolia's calrn

anmwer.
'Without me ? ' shrieked Teddy.

'Why, yen, you told me you weren't going,
yon know.'

That time thore was a shower of toars with
the soream and kicks, for Teddy had no idea
that ho was to b taken et hie word, and ho was
eerely disappninted.

At lest ho sbbed himelf to sleep on the
kitchen floor, and Delia looking pityingly at
the flashed tear-îtained face, alipped a oushion
from the rooking chair under hie head, and
throw her shawl over him.

When Teddy woke up, he found himaself thora
with a pile of ginger-bread cookies beside him,
and he sat up and nibblod at them while ha did
some thinking.

'I'rm glad Aunt May don't do that way,' ha
refiected, but Delia hald lied a talk with Aunt
Way, and had prevailed upon ber to try this
ire for hie fits of temper instead of humoring
iim; 8o the next time he refused to eat hie
dinner and got in a passion because ho couldn't
have his pie firet, he was amazed to have Aunt
fay quietly take him at his word, and clear

ho table, only leaving a pioce of bread and
batter ont for any small boy who might be
hungry before tea time.

At lest ho found that ho gained nothing by
is temper, se ho lesarned to control himself ;
nd by the time hie mother came home he was
aite cured.
' You muet think Dr. Delia,' Aunt May

aughed, when they told lier how glad they
wore to find their little boy so much improved,
nd Teddy nodded gravely as ho ochoed:

Yes, Dr. Delia.'
-M. B. Knney in tAe Young Ohurchman.


